Upon the technological advancement of production flexibility, supply chain agility, and customer behavioral tracking, many online businesses now develop their customization strategies. In this regard, this study proposes an integrative framework for customization of product information, transaction handling, product attribute, and sales' service. We are interested in how these customizations affect customer satisfaction. From our web-based survey on a renowned online jewelry company in China, we collected 1383 responses from its customer database. Our findings showed that information, product and sales' service customizations have significant influence on customer satisfaction. Moreover, ordinary members as compared with VIP members feel more satisfied once they receive customized services.
Introduction
With the technological advancement of production flexibility, supply chain agility, and customer behavioral tracking, many online businesses now develop their customization strategies. Early customization relies on customers' choosing product attributes to alter the default option and to create a unique product, which begins the era of mass customization (e.g. [1] - [3] ). Coming along with sophisticated logistic and scheduling arrangement with suppliers and distributors in supply chain management, companies are capable to launch the "build to order" strategy (e.g. [4] [5] ). Nowadays, customer relationship management enables companies to pay more attention to the preferences and needs of an individual customer, and to serve customers differently according to their importance and value (e.g. [6] [10] ).
Integrating all the above developments together, companies are now in full swing towards customization. Reference [9] has classified customization into three domains: transaction customization, information customization and product customization. Our framework extends customization on the service domain and is founded by the process of merchant brokering involving the evaluation of a product based on its features, possible options in choosing product attributes, price, warranty, availability, delivery time, payment options, and sales' services [11] . We look into customization over four different aspects: 1) product and promotional information, 2) payment and logistic options, 3) product attribute options, and 4) service levels. The followings highlight their current developments.
Information customization-With the assistance from business intelligence and data mining tools, customer databases are analyzed to extract customer preferences. Customized information, which would arouse the interest of a customer towards some new products, is pushed to the customer according to his/her shopping behavior. For instance, Amazon.com pushes customized information of new books based on the past purchases of a customer. Once the data-miner identifies a match between the interest of a customer and the latest products of thousands of small retailers which are attached to their zShops section, Amazon.com will pass the related information to the customer via email.
Product customization-Customized products are co-created with customers via mixing and matching product components from a list of options [12] . Upon satisfying individual needs, co-created products are more valuable than traditional and standardized products [13] [14] . Furthermore, a company can understand consumers' preferences based on their selections [12] [15] . Along this vein, Dell.com has achieved great success with its configuration system for customized computers via its online platform. Land's End allows its customers to co-design their own jeans and clothes with different combinations of color, fabric, style, and size. Priceline offers travelers different options to tailor-make their itineraries.
Logistic customization-Close relationships with the suppliers and logistic partners facilitate a company to arrange the production and delivery of a product. This is related to the flexibility of a company in handling build-to-order production and allows a company to offer different payment and logistic options to its customers. In this regard, automobile companies such as Toyota manage their supply chains and utilize their production plants for agile production. Peapod customers can also specify the delivery according to their own preference.
Service customization-Nowadays, companies are no longer holding up the preferential treatment to their VIP customers, instead, customized service is being served for an individual customer based on their needs and preferences. This would help build up the customer satisfaction and loyalty. Friend Finder (http://www.friendfinder.com), an online dating service, customizes its service levels ranging from self-serve to a customized service at different prices. To our knowledge, service customization has not been addressed much in the literature.
Compared with traditional business, customization in the online business depends much on the information technologies, which would be essential to provide customized information, to allow customers to specify their product, to offer customized payment and delivery arrangement, and to service the customers preferentially and differently. Moreover, competitions in online business are only a mouse click away from each other. Therefore, understanding customer satisfaction in an online store is critical and we hypothesize that customizations would be important for building up customer satisfaction. We also investigate if there are differences between two types of customers (ordinary and VIP members) on the theoretical predictions of our framework.
In order to testify our framework, we would like to select a business which pays much attention to customizing its products and services in order to fit the taste and preference of customers. Since customers are picky in selecting a luxury product, we select an online jewelry company in China for our data collection. According to [16] , jewelry business is a kind of dynamic mass-market. Hence, mass service customization would be the right approach to dealing this business. In general, customers would be more impressed by the customizations in an online store selling luxury products than that in other online businesses on necessity products.
Today, most customers usually do not hesitate when they purchase inexpensive items online, such as books or clothes. This habit is migrating towards luxury products. For example, Blue Nile (www.bluenile.com), the most well-known US-based online jewelry retailer sold more engagement jewelry than Tiffany & Co. This provides indisputable evidence that online jewelry business is now grabbing a considerable share of the market. In 2011, Blue Nile reported that its first-quarter net sales had increased 8.3% quarter-on-quarter to US$80.2M from NILE news in Nasdaq. These figures show that people are just as willing to pay for luxury-brand items from well-established US online markets as they are from retail shops.
While evidence from the US confirms the success of selling luxury products online, it is not clear how well the situation will translate into other cultural contexts, such as that of mainland China, in which the online jewelry business is still in the developmental phases. According to [17] , there are similarities and differences between US and Taiwanese respondents in the acceptance of online apparel customization. China is a promising market for online businesses. By the end of 2010, the total number of "netizens" in China reached 457 M, representing 34.3% of the entire population and around one-third of the online market was related to diamond sales in 2011 from China Internet Network Information Center.
In particular, the law in China mandates that all diamonds and other types of jewelry be certified by the National Gemstone Testing Center (NGTC), the National Gold and Diamond Testing Center (NGDTC), or the Gemological Institute at the China University of Geosciences (GIC). NGTC and NGDTC are the foremost national-level authorities in diamond grading and jewelry certification in China, while GIC is the most respected independent authority on gemology, diamond grading, jewelry education, and certification and gemology research. Certification from these organizations is a key indicator of authentication and foundation of trust building among online jewelry businesses in China. Besides the brand name of the online jewelry store, consumers buying online jewelry in China rely on this rigorous certification process as relevant authorities will regularly police on the genuineness of those certificates. Nowadays, more consumers are buying their jewelries online than ever before, especially if they believe that they have found a reliable website. Moreover, testing our research model in the context of an online jewelry business will provide practitioners some helpful insight into customization strategies.
Theoretical Framework
Customization is defined as the tailoring of products and services to customers' individual needs. In the early studies, [18] suggested four approaches to customization: collaborative, adaptive, cosmetic and transparent. In the collaborative approach, companies customize products for customers based on different components and configurations of a product. The adaptive approach attempts to create a product which is customizable once it is in the hands of customers. For the cosmetic approach, standardized products are offered but with different options for their packaging. Using the transparent approach, a company designs its products based on the needs of their target customers. These approaches, which are not exclusive to each other, provide a framework for companies to determine their customization strategies. According to [19] , customization is a continuum of strategies that depend on which parts of the manufacturing process lean toward standardization or its counter side-cusstomization. Nevertheless, the attitudes toward online mass customization are highlighted to be very important for intention to purchase and word of mouth [20] .
In an online context with rich interactive media, customization covers a broader spectrum not exclusively limited to manufacturing process. Reference [21] proposed a buyer-centric strategy, which focuses to help customers identify their needs. Buyer-centric companies treat customers as active co-producers of products and servicesbeing offered via the Internet platform. An online company associated with buyer-centric strategy becomes an agent of the customer, 'renting' out to the customers pieces of its manufacturing, logistics, and other resources and allowing them to find, choose, design, and use what they need [21] .
Those online buyer-centric companies need to address how they can collaborate with their customers in their manufacturing and business processes. As [22] suggested, the scope of customization requires companies to understand its underlying technology. Advanced databases and data-mining techniques allow online companies to analysis the behavior and preferences of their customers. As a result, customized information, products and services can be pushed to their customers in a cost-effective way. Furthermore, [23] identified five different types of customers using cluster analysis, which are namely as unfaithful, ordinary, experientialists, purposive and loyal experts, based on the four dimensions of online customer heterogeneity: value, knowledge, orientation and relationship. They proposed that an online company should treat customers differently according to their types.
Reference [24] suggested four areas of research towards customization, namely 1) the economics of search, 2) cognitive cost approaches, 3) constructed preference approaches, and 4) phenomenological approaches. This article establishes a more holistic approach towards customization.
Customization is particular important for companies delivering products and services which are associated with the living style and taste of a person. Reference [16] proposed that joint alliance service customization would cater for a business which pushes dynamic information to individual consumers. Beside [9] who investigated the alignment of three customization strategies (transaction customization, decision customization, and product customization) with three product types (convenience goods, shopping goods and specialty goods), there are no studies examining the impacts of customizations in an extensive manner. This study attempts to examine customizations involving information searching, transaction arrangement, product design and sales' service on customer satisfaction in an online business. Our integrative framework is discussed in details as follows.
Information Customization and Customer Satisfaction
Information customization signifies the multiple ways in which companies can arrange and organize online information (in terms of display and content) to reflect their customers' preferences [25] . Often, customers are overwhelmed with the plethora of products and services available. With an established customer database, a company would easily keep track the behavior and preference of its customers. Upon the login of a customer, the online store can tailor information content and push to the customer via popup banner and other cues. This would help customers identify their needs and facilitate their decision making in an effective way.
Reference [26] stated customer satisfaction is related to two stimuli-an outcome and a comparison referent. A customer feels satisfied when he/she has greater experience than his/her expectation. In usual, the website of an online store provides the latest information about their products. The comparison referent is based on the experience of visiting these websites. In case a website gives customized information dynamically to individual customers, this will generate greater experience than that in the common referent. Hence, information customization on an online store will induce high customer satisfaction and we propose the following hypothesis:
H1: Information customization has a significant positive impact on customer satisfaction.
Transaction Customization and Customer Satisfaction
Transaction customization refers to different logistic and payment options for customers in handling a transaction and allows customers to complete and to trace a transaction conveniently. Reference [25] hypothesized that transaction inconvenience is a factor contributing to the high abandonment rates of shopping carts in electronic retailing. The frustration that the customers encounter in the online transaction experience with inconvenient electronic shopping carts or processing speed is similar to that of waiting in long lines at a retail store. Ultimately, as [27] explained, customizing the transaction process for customers allows "individuals to complete their transactions more efficiently". The speed of the transaction is also a vital component of transaction customization. Based on the profile of a customer in the customer database, an online store would save the customer's effortfilling in the address and payment details of an order. Moreover, it is important for customers to decide on the payment and logistic arrangement based on a list of options. The well-known gardening and landscaping website garden.com provides us with an example of transaction customization. On garden.com, shipping arrangements and delivery scheduling are preset according to customer preference in their past transactions. Certainly the customer can modify the preset to some other options if necessary. On the other hand, in nowadays' online business, customers would also trace their sales history and order status online in real time through the website of the online store. We argue that for a company providing convenience for customers in handling and tracing their transactions in terms of payment and logistic arrangement in a more customized way, the higher will be the satisfaction of the customers. Hence, we put forth the following hypothesis:
H2: Transaction customization has a significant positive impact on customer satisfaction.
Product Customization and Customer Satisfaction
Product customization provides a means for customers to specify their products according to a wide variety of options and accessories in specifying a product. It relies on advanced manufacturing using modular design in a product. Product customization is the adaptation of products to the individual tastes and needs of consumers [9] . Involving customers in the process creates a sense of ownership for the customers. When customers design a unique product, they feel a sense of accomplishment (the "I designed it myself" effect) [28] . Buying a ready-made product generally provides the customer a lower degree of psychological ownership [29] . Therefore, many companies consider the "I designed it myself" effect and allow customers to design their unique products [2] [30]- [32] . Along with the "I designed it myself" effect, customers are empowered by designing their own products using the interactive platforms provided by online retailers. Companies allow customers to experience the feeling of "having an impact" on the product. By participating in the process, customers' feelings of self-efficacy (a "cando" attitude) and responsibility lead to stronger feelings of ownership [33] . This is consistent with the literature on empowerment in general: when people are allowed to participate actively in decision-making that may influence the final outcome, the decisions become their decisions [34] . In other words, people assume psychological ownership of such decisions because they are partly responsible for the outcome, and this tends to elicit positive feelings of satisfaction [35] [36] . This would bring the happiness and pleasure during the process. Therefore, a highly customized product increases the likelihood of customer satisfaction. This leads to the following hypothesis:
H3: Product customization has a significant positive impact on customer satisfaction.
Service Customization and Customer Satisfaction
Service customization focuses on serving customers preferentially and in different manners. It is a kind of customization because it caters for the unique wants and needs of different customer types by providing them with specific services, social benefits and treatment [37] and is for building, developing and maintaining targeted customer types [23] [38]- [40] . For instance, while VIP members get a complementary gift along with their purchase because of their status, ordinary members will also be happy after receiving an electronic greeting during their birthday month. These tailored services such as personal recognition, discounts, price breaks and extra attention, offer unique value to customers [40] [41]. Service customization would help companies build and stabilize the relationship between different types of customers and the company [42] . Upon the value of customized service, some researchers have suggested that customers typically compare themselves with "similar others" [43] . This need for comparison is pervasive, even though customers make the comparisons unintentionally [44] and without self-awareness [45] . With time, customized service may make customers feel special and entitled to adulation [46] . Numerous researchers have concluded that people feel better when they perceive themselves to be served differently and preferentially [47] [48] . These customized services would be so personalized that would not be applicable to other customers. Such a feeling might enhance the relationship of a customer with the company [49] [50] . Research has confirmed that customized service can be used to establish a good customer relationship [51] [52], which may also lead to customer satisfaction. Hence, we predict the following hypothesis:
H4: Service customization has a significant positive impact on customer satisfaction.
Control Variables
Perceived value is defined as the net benefits customers gain in proportion to their costs, including the amount paid and the related transactional cost [53] [55]. What constitutes value seems to vary widely from one person to another [54] [55]. However, the impact of perceived value on satisfaction cannot be neglected; a considerable amount of research has focused on identifying the impact of perceived value on customer satisfaction [56] - [58] . This study also considers perceived value as an important factor on customer satisfaction. The backgrounds of users may influence their online shopping behavior. Prior online shopping experience, for example, may be proportionate to satisfaction. Moreover, the education of users sometimes increases with their understanding of online shipping. Different levels of understanding result in different presumptions, influencing user satisfaction. Therefore, it was necessary to control the possible effects of gender, age, prior shopping experience and education on satisfaction. The theoretical framework is shown in Figure 1. 
Methodology
To measure the constructs, we adopted validated items used by other researchers. All of the constructs were assessed using a 7-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). The measurement on customizations of information delivery, transaction handling and product design are adopted from [9] . These constructs were measured through survey statements such as "this online store recommends customized information on products that you may be interested in based on the website's best-selling products"; "this online store allows you to update your shipping, billing, and payment information conveniently"; and "this online store allows you to state your preference on the design of a product". The measurement of service customization is modified based on the concepts from [40] [59] . This construct consists of items such as "this online store serves you in a good way that is unlikely happened in other customers". The construct of satisfaction is assessed by the scale developed by [60] and included items such as "You are satisfied with your decision to purchase from this online store". For the control variables, perceived value is adapted from [61] with items such as "Compared to alternative websites, this online store fairly charges for similar products/services".
The profile of a respondent was collected at the end of the questionnaire. Membership was coded with ordinary member as 0 and VIP as 1. Gender was coded with 0 for "female" and 1 for "male", while marital status was coded with 0 for "single" and 1 for "married". Age was coded with 1 for "below 20" and 5 for "36 or above". Similarly, education was coded with 1 for "primary school" and 5 for "postgraduate", while the online shopping experience was coded with 1 for "less than one year" and 5 for "more than four years". Annual income was coded with 1 for "below RMB30,000" (US$4635) and 7 for "RMB300,001 or over".
A professional translator fluent in both Chinese and English was hired to translate the Chinese version of the survey to English. After the translation process, we verified both the English and Chinese versions to ensure they were of identical meaning before sending them out. The Chinese version was also back-translated to English to ensure both versions have identical meaning. The essential items in the survey are shown in Table 1 .
Sampling
We conducted a questionnaire-based survey for an online jewelry company in China on March 2011. This online company was founded by a well-known jewelry manufacturer in the international market with a strong position in the industry. The average amount in each purchase was fallen within a price range of RMB1000-5000 (around US$150-770). There were totally 4122 active online customers purchasing from this online company till up to March 2011. According to its membership structure, customers who made more than two purchases since the store open in 2008 are promoted to VIP members. Otherwise, they were all ordinary members. Nevertheless, this online company was acquired by an US investor who decided to transform it to some other online business in late 2012. Hence, this online company was close down in November 2012.
The cover page of the online survey stresses on confidentiality in handling the data. To ensure validity in filling the questionnaire, all respondents were reminded to read and answer the survey carefully. To ensure the clarity and understandability, hyperlinks leading to a specific icon or function in the website of the online company were shown along with the questions. In addition, two part-time research assistant were hired to send Table 1 . Constructs in the framework.
Information Customization (IC)
IC1 This online store recommends customized information on jewelry products that you may be interested in based on the website's best-selling products.
IC2
This online store recommends customized information on jewelry products that you may be interested in based on the comments of those hot items.
IC3
This online store recommends customized information on jewelry products that you may be interested in based on the items you searched for and purchased on the website.
IC4
This online store recommends customized information on complementary jewelry products that are relevant to you.
Transaction Customization (TC)
TC1 This online store allows you to review your purchase history in a customized manner.
TC2
This online store allows you to update your shipping, billing, and payment information conveniently.
TC3
This online store allows you to check the status of your order conveniently.
TC4
This online store allows you to save items in a shopping cart for your future return in an easy manner.
TC5
This online store provides a variety of payment and delivery options.
TC6
This online store provides satisfactory payment and delivery options.
Product Customization (PC)
PC1 This online store allows you to state your preference on the design of a product.
PC2
This online store allows you to specify your product.
PC3
This online store helps you better determine your product requirements.
PC4
This online store actively participates in building the product features that you want.
PC5
This online store actively aids you in identifying which product attributes that fit your needs.
Service Customization (SC)
PT1 This online store serves you in a good way that is unlikely happened in other customers.
PT2
This online store usually places your request in a high priority.
PT3
This online store provides you with fast service thatis unlikely happened in other customers.
PT4
This online store provides you with good treatment thatis unlikely happened in other customers.
PT5
This online store provides you with special treatment that is unlikely happened in other customers.
Perceived Value (PV)
PV1 Compared to alternative websites, this online store fairly charges for similar products/services.
PV2
Compared to alternative websites, this online store provides more free services.
PV3
When you compare what you have paid to what you might receive from other competitive website, you think this online store provides you with a good value.
Satisfaction (SA)
SA1 You are satisfied with your decision to purchase from this online store.
SA2
Your choice to purchase from this online store was a wise one.
SA3
You think you did the right thing in buying from this online store.
emails, text messages and phone calls to remind its customers to fill in the online questionnaire.
This survey, as with most others, provided an incentive to respondents. Reference [62] stressed that around 57% of Web-based surveys offer participants an incentive in order to obtain a reasonable response rate. In order to encourage people to respond to our survey, respondents who completed a questionnaire were entered into a lucky draw with a prize of RMB50 in cash. In total, there were 350 prizes.
All 4122 active customers (the ordinary and the VIP members) of the online jewelry company have received an email for the online survey. With the reminders via email and SMS, 1581 responses were received. Among those responses, 198 returns were invalid because of extensive missing values or some special patterns such as same score for all questions. After taking away the 198 invalid questionnaires, there were 1383 valid questionnaires remaining, of which 880 were from ordinary members and 503 from VIP members.
The demographic profiles of the two samples are presented in Table 2 . The samples offer a good representation of the population. The respondents who are ordinary members represent around 25% of the ordinary member pool. Similarly, the respondents who are VIP members represent around 65% of the VIP pool, with some slight variations. Owing to a good relationship with the company, VIP members have a higher response rate. Of the 1383 valid respondents, 47% were male and 53% were female; the ratio of males to females was 0.88:1. The respondents were generally well educated, with 75% having an undergraduate degree in both the ordinary and VIP groups. Almost all respondents reported having online shopping experiences in the past few years. The "younger" groups (with ages of 21 to 30) accounted for more than 70% of the online purchase from the online jewelry company. More than 60% of the respondents were single. The annual income of the respondents was concentrated in the lower-income bands. Around 45% (47% of the ordinary members and 39% of the VIP members) of the participants earned below RMB30,000, and 33% of the respondents were within the annual income range of RMB30,001 -60,000 (the next-lowest band). Between 1% and 7% of the total population fit into the remaining earning bands (RMB100,001 or above).
Reliability and Validity Testing
A factor analysis was carried out on all 26 items in our model on customer satisfaction to reduce the number of items in each construct while maintaining its reliability and discriminant validity. Factors were extracted via the principal component and varimax rotation method. Variables were eliminated if not factorially pure. Table 3 summarizes the factor analysis results, which confirmed that 23 items should remain for the subsequent path analysis.
Those items that did not load strongly on any factor (values below 0.7) or those that had cross-loadings were eliminated. A total of three items-PC1, PC2, and TC6 were, therefore, deleted. After further checking with the senior executives of the online jewelry company, the options allow a customer to state their product design (PC1) and to customize their product (PC2) are only available for some expensive products and are not obvious in the website. Hence, the respondents may not have consistent responses to the items PC1 and PC2. On the other hand, TC6 was also dropped due to cross loading with other constructs.
Reliability, as shown in Table 4 , refers to the extent to which a construct is free from errors and yields consistent results. Cronbach's alpha was used to measure the internal consistency of the multi-item scales used in this study. As the values of Cronbach's alpha for all constructs were over 0.7, they were deemed reliable. Moreover, we adopt the measurement from constructs used in past studies and the questionnaire was validated by a MIS professor and an expert in customer behavior prior to distribution, the content validity of all the constructs were acceptable. Table 4 shows the values of the average variance extracted (AVE), which determines the average variance shared between a construct and its measures, of the three antecedent constructs. The AVE of a construct is calculated by the sum of loadings squared divided by the number of items in the construct. The AVE of any construct should be higher than 0.5 for the construct to be reliable.
The correlation matrix of the data set is shown in Table 4 . This enables us to examine all potentially overlapping constructs. If the items comprising a construct do not overlap much with other constructs (that is, the AVE of a construct is larger than its squared inter-correlations with other constructs), then the discriminant validity of the construct is assured [63] . Table 4 shows that the diagonal elements (reporting the square root of the variance shared between a construct and its measures) are all higher than the correlations indicating the discriminant validity of all the constructs in this study. IC  TC  PC  SC  PV  SA  IC  TC  PC  SC  PV  SA   IC1   IC2   IC3 We conducted the Harmon one-factor analysis suggested by [64] to check for the presence of common method bias. A factor analysis combining all major variables in the research framework (information customization, production customization, service customization, perceived value and satisfaction) detected no single factor explaining the majority of variance. For ordinary members, single-factor analysis shows 30.5% of the explained variance, whereas for VIP members, 22.9% of the explained variance is detected in the single-factor analysis. In addition, results of the structural models showed different degrees of significance for path coefficients. These facts suggest that common method bias is not a serious concern in this study.
We conducted a non-response bias analysis by testing for significant differences between the means of early and those of late respondents, with the late respondents considered as surrogates for non-respondents [65] , using t-tests at a 0.05 significance level. We divided all valid samples in half. The first batch included 50% of the responses collected (440 of the total 880 samples collected for ordinary members; 251 of the total 503 samples collected for VIP members). These responses were compared with the remainder of the responses collected later. Our results indicated no significant difference between the two waves of responses. This suggests that non-response bias is not a concern with this study.
Analysis and Findings
Judging by the standard deviations of all of the items, the sampled data had enough variations to represent the population (see Table 5 ). The means of information customization further suggest that ordinary members and VIP members had about the same perception of information customization. This would indicate that both types of customers appreciate the organization and the presentation of information provided by the online jewelry company.
By looking at the mean values of product customization, service customization, perceived value, and satisfaction, we are surprised that ordinary members are more favorable toward the online jewelry company than VIP members. After discussing this finding with senior executives of the online jewelry company, we understood that the focus of this company was on market penetration. Hence much attention has been given to ordinary members especially those who have made their first purchase. Customized information is pushed to them via emails and short message services. There are also specific services-such as educating ordinary members on how to judge the quality of diamonds. Immediate service repairs, flexible customer return and refund policies, are also offered to ordinary members. As a result, ordinary members would be more satisfied than the VIP ones.
Regarding transaction customization, our findings as shown in Table 5 suggests that customers trust services provided by certain well-established third parties. It is because this online jewelry company customizes payment and logistic arrangement according to the services as provided by Alipay and SF Express in China, which are popular payment gateway and parcel carrier respectively. These companies are seen as useful, reliable and trustworthy; therefore, both ordinary and VIP members perceive transaction customization more favorably than information and product customization.
Online companies customize their services to different types of customers according to their marketing tactics. Often, this kind of service is provided only to VIP members because speeding up the normal production time from weeks to a few days involves various operational arrangements and resources reallocations. Due to recent severe competition in China, many online stores in China tend to treat their potential and existing customers preferentially for market expansion. For example, an ordinary member (or a potential customer) may inquire about an expensive diamond ring in the online jewelry store. Due to the potential value of this purchase which indicates the importance of the customer, a jewelry consultant will contact the customer directly, either through email or over the phone. With a specific monetary guarantee, such as a credit card deposit, the diamond ring will be delivered to the customer for inspection. If the customer decides not to purchase, he/she need to return the diamond without any charge by courier within a specified period.
To test our hypotheses, we used structural equation modeling from AMOS [66] [67] . This provides goodness-of-fit measures for the estimated models that access absolute-fit measures, such as chi-square statistics goodness-of-fit (GFI), and root mean square residual (RMSEA) and incremental fit measures, such as degree of freedom and the adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI), in addition to parsimonious-fit measures such as the comparative fit index (CFI). As shown in Table 6 , all indices of both structural models meet the terms of [68] combinational rule, providing evidence of a good model fit. Figure 2 illustrates our analyzed results for the ordinary and VIP members. The findings from both structural equation models indicate that annual income, e-shopping experience, and age do not have a significant effect on satisfaction, while marital status shows a negative coefficient with p < 0.05, indicating that married customers are less satisfied than single ones within the ordinary member group. Moreover, gender has positive coefficients with p < 0.05 and p < 0.1 for ordinary and VIP members, respectively, indicating that females are less satisfied than males within both customer groups. From our analysis as shown in Figure 2 , information customization, product customization and service customization all have a significant impact on satisfaction for both types of customers. Product customization has the strongest positive impact on satisfaction for ordinary and VIP members. Results showed that H1, H3, and H4 are supported in both samples. Nevertheless, H2, which states that transaction customization has a significant impact on satisfaction, is not supported for either type of customers. In addition, the explained variances (r-squared) of satisfaction for ordinary and VIP members are 0.60 and 0.43 respectively.
Discussion
The results (β = 0.115 *** for ordinary members and β = 0.110 * for VIP members) suggest that information customization has a positive impact on satisfaction for both types of customers. Customers are pleased with latest customized information on products and promotions while they login the online jewelry company. These product information and promotions are highlighted by various headings and sidebars. Given a variety of choice without much disturbance, customers visiting this website can have much leisure in comparing different products on their interests. This provides a better environment as compared with the traditional jewelry store. Shopping online for inexpensive items would normally demand less for product information than that of expensive items. As customers (both ordinary and VIP members) are pleased with the customized information provided by the company, it is reasonable that they are both satisfied.
The results show that transaction customization, unlike information customization, has no impact on satisfaction for either ordinary members or VIP members. The transaction arrangement may be less important when compared with information and product customization which are more related to the decision for making a purchase especially on those personalized products like jewelry. Moreover, as from the descriptive statistics, we suspect that the customized services as provided from the third party logistic and payment providers which are trustworthy. Hence it is also reasonable that these customized services do not have impacts on satisfaction with the company.
Our findings show that product customization affects the satisfaction of both types of members. This is reflected in the path coefficients of 0.361 *** and 0.170 ** for product customization, regarding satisfaction of ordinary and VIP members, respectively. Though ordinary members purchase in small amounts on jewelries upon their first time from an online store, they do want to have their own customized products. For instance, the following illustrates how a customer customizes a diamond ring. With an interactive interface, a customer would select a diamond according to its shape (round, heart, square, and oval) and quality (color, clarity, cut, and carat weight). Then the customer can design their own diamond ring from different combinations of ring mountings using different gold tone (9 K, 14 K, 18 K, 24 K, and platinum). They can also engrave a short message at the rim of the ring. Such options are appreciated by both ordinary and VIP members because they can then design their final products based on their own style and preference. It is because buying luxury products like jewelry usually have high expectation on the product that fits the taste and style of a customer. Hence, product customization is very essential leading to customer satisfaction.
From our analyses, service customization has a positive impact on the satisfaction level for ordinary members (β = 0.208 *** ) and for VIP members (β = 0.138 * ). In this online jewelry company, members usually received customized treatments according to their needs and requests. This arrangement proves that service customization is effective for inducing customer satisfaction.
With respect to the control variable, perceived value has also significant impact on customer satisfaction for ordinary members (0.681 *** ) and VIP members (0.631 *** ). In China, online shoppers are very concerned about "value for money". And they always compare prices of similar products and services from different online stores. Once they achieve searching and acquiring a product with a reasonable price, they will feel satisfied.
In terms of contributions, this study empirically supports the theoretical model for customization strategies for an online business. The current research confirms the impact of the four customization perspectives on satisfaction. The findings suggest that customers need information from a Website. Product customization, however, has most impacts on satisfaction. In addition, service customization, which would influence the customer relationship, is also important to customers. This study represents an important step toward developing a theoretical understanding of the impact of customization strategy. The results also provide insights for online stores to devise more effective buyer-centric strategies.
Limitations and Conclusion
As it is the case with all empirical research, this investigation has several limitations. The cross-sectional research design dictated that all measurement items were collected. This research method may not fully capture the dynamics of the influence on online business. This constraint limits the extent to which causality can be inferred. To address the above issues, future research should consider employing multiple methods and longitudinal research designs. A longitudinal study combining qualitative and quantitative data would enable a processoriented perspective that cannot be achieved using a variance-based approach, such as the one employed here.
In addition, our results may not be able to generalize to those in dissimilar institutional contexts. The online jewelry business in China is still emerging, and is on luxury product stressing on personal taste and style. Extending our findings to other online businesses such as 3C sites and apparel business, or business operating in different institutional and cultural environments should be taken in cautions.
In sum, this study investigates the impacts of customizations on customer satisfaction in an online jewelry business and observes the differences between the two groups of customers (ordinary and VIP members). Our framework is testified using the online jewelry store in China. It is an expanding market and gaining widespread popularity among high-income earners. Our findings confirm that information customization, product customization and service customization have significant impacts. Nevertheless, transaction customization does not contribute much to customer satisfaction. It is due to the fact that the online jewelry company mainly relies on some renowned third party logistic and payment service providers for handling a transaction. Moreover, service customization, which would strengthen the customer relationship, appears to be an effective means for online luxury market in China. Our findings also show differences between ordinary and VIP members. Online stores should consider how their platforms would facilitate different types of members in these four perspectives.
